NOTES:

1. ALL CHECK VALVES 1" & LARGER TO BE "CHECK-ALL" VALVES SYTLE UN-3-SCR'D ENDS, MATERIAL AND HOUSED IN CATALOG No 40292-11 STEEL HOUSING.

2. HOKE BAR STOCK NEEDLE VALVE WITH 1/4" FEMALE NPT CONNECTIONS, 316 SST, 0.086" ORIFICE, CATALOG No. 2215F4Y

3. CRACKING PRESSURES: VALVE NO. 1 - 0.5 PSIG

4. CONNECTIONS, 316 SST, 0.086" ORIFICE, CATALOG No. 2215F4Y FOR GLOBE PATTERN OR 2232F4Y FOR ANGLE PATTERN.

5. DISC. ENG. GROUP LEAD NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT CURRENT DRAWING UPDATE.

6. MAY CONTAIN SENSITIVE INFORMATION

BACKFLOW PREVENTER COMPONENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE NO.</th>
<th>CHECK VALVES</th>
<th>VAC RELIEF V's</th>
<th>SIGHT GLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; DECON-552-M9</td>
<td>STYLE M9</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; INST-M9</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; V-1205-M8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTIAL PLAN U

- 1" FRW-668-M9
- 1" DECON-801-M9
- 1/2" PRESS GAUGE CONN

PARTIAL PLAN V

- 1 1/2" FRW-650-M5
- 2" RW-617-M5
- 2" DECON-823-M9
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